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Abstract—The duration of batteries is a key factor that must
be considered in the design and deployment of applications and
services on mobile devices. The users of this technology are not
aware of the energetic impact of the applications executing in
their devices, especially if these applications present an adaptive
behavior.
The goal of this paper is to study the power consumption
associated to an opportunistic communication application. This
will be achieved by analyzing the different operation stages of an
application running on mobile and vehicular devices, using basic
statistical analysis calculations on data collected by a logging
application. Furthermore, this will allow analysing the impact
of this kind of applications regarding battery performance,
providing useful information to users and developers.
The experiments were executed in an opportunistic network
environment, using a floating content approach as a mechanism
for information distribution in a geographically delimited zone.
I. INTRODUCTION
Opportunistic Wireless networks [1], [2] allow the estab-
lishment of communication between mobile devices in envi-
ronments where no wireless infrastructure is available. Sending
and receiving information only depends on mobility, and the
opportunity of contacting other devices, as long as they are
willing to collaborate.
Opportunistic networks, due to their particular behavior are
being subject to many investigations. In [3] and [4] the authors
analyzed the performance of these networks from a temporal
and spatial perspective by focusing on the inter-contact times
between mobile devices.
One of the main problems of mobile devices is the
power consumption in the data transmission process, from
device mobile discovery to data delivery. In [5] the authors
present a quantitative research to save energy through delayed
transmission using Wi-Fi and 3G technology. They suggest
the activation and de-activation of networking interfaces in
mobile devices according to specific places. They demonstrate
that by delaying the transmission 100 seconds, the achievable
throughput and energy gain is less than 3%, whereas with
1 hour or longer deadlines, traffic and energy saving gains
increase by 29% and 20%, respectively. Furthermore, they
propose a simulator based on a distribution model and a
theoretical framework that enables analytical studies of the
average performance of offloading.
The authors of [6], [7] present practical and in-depth
studies to identify and understand the common factors related
to power consumption. They describe the impact of the hard-
ware components utilization on different types of applications,
highlighting what, where and how is battery energy being
spent. This must be considered when developing applications,
especially when applications are running and searching for a
particular service offered by another application.
The authors of [8] suggest that applications must be de-
signed in a modular structure to optimize energy resources,
and so the required modules would be loaded on demand.
Instead, the authors of [9] propose changes at routing protocol
levels according to the priority of forwarding nodes, but they
discard messages that were sent on minor power nodes. This
approach involves extra mechanisms to control reception and
transmission. There are other proposals such as [10] that
are based on simulations and real traces. In a similar way,
they propose communication protocol changes, arguing their
effectiveness and low energy properties.
The studies mentioned above provided an overview of
recent research related to power consumption on opportunistic
networking, and the trend towards the development of models
and applications able to exploit the particularities of these
wireless networks.
In order to make a realistic analysis, we proceeded to
study the different operating stages of an opportunistic network
application on a mobile device. This allowed us to obtain an
approximation of energy consumption based on the difference
of the electrical values of these periods.
The data for the analysis were obtained from a scenario
of opportunistic networks using Liberouter under the Floating
Content paradigm and as a client device we used an Android
smartphone. Liberouter [11] is a result of the research project
SCAMPI [12] founded by the European Union. The SCAMPI
platform is based on activities of the Delay-Tolerant Network-
ing Research Group (DTNRG) of the Internet Research Task
Force (IRTF).
This paper is organized as follows: a brief characterization
of opportunistic networking is provided in Section 2. A de-
scription of the experiments and the evaluation procedure are
presented in Sections 3 and 4, respectively. Finally, in Section
5 we present the conclusions and refer to future work.
II. OPPORTUNISTIC NETWORKING OVERVIEW
Opportunistic communication is characterized by the inter-
mittent and short duration of contacts between pairs of mobile
Fig. 1: Floating Content scenario.
devices. This model is considered for environments where
no topology or wireless infrastructure is available for data
transmission. Furthermore, it is a challenge for researchers
designing and implementing protocols and applications for
these environments.
Some authors [13] refer to opportunistic networks as a
subclass of DTN [14] (Delay Tolerant Networks). This model
is being promoted by the Internet Research Task Force group.
We can find its specifications in http://www.dtnrg.org. With
opportunistic networking the concept of routing protocols able
to store and carry the information between mobile devices also
emerged. The behavior of these networks is epidemic, and the
authors of [15], [16] evaluate the performance of information
dissemination.
Based on this data transmission pattern between mobile
devices, authors like [17], [18] analyze the impact of human
mobility on opportunistic encounters. In this context, we found
definitions of Social Distance [19], [20] that assess the human
mobility of employees in a work environment according their
interests. These results allowed improving the routing models
and proposing new solutions.
An interesting model for opportunistic communications is
Floating Content [21]. In this model, sharing and distribution
of information is performed in a limited geographically area
called anchor zone. An anchor zone is a geographical location
where mobile devices (such as vehicles) can swap contents in
a floating approach, as shown in Figure 1. Floating content
performance is based on three parameters of the anchor zone
(P,r,a) [22] where P is defined as the central point of the anchor
zone (this zone is where message exchanging should reach the
maximum level). The values of P could be set using GPS or
another localization system that is currently available in most
smartphones.
The central circle with radius (r) represents the anchor
zone, where some mobile devices can post content, while other
can accept and store data copies according their interests,
and replicate information if is necessary. This occurs while
mobile users are inside this zone. The floating content is also
parameterized with a certain lifetime to limit its availability
within user devices.
When users are leaving the anchor zone and entering into
the buffer zone defined by radius (a), the message replication
probability decreases since, as mobile devices move away from
P, the chances that data is erased increases.
Figure 1 also shows a realistic location of a city, where
red vehicles represent mobile users with information items
(yellow box) to be shared within an anchor zone. Red vehicles
could be users interested in getting and storing data items and
likely replicate copies, and green vehicles are normal users not
interested in information.
III. DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTS
This section describes the experimental infrastructure and
the procedure used to perform power consumption measure-
ments. First, we present the hardware and networking scheme
based on Wi-Fi technology. Second, the measurement method-
ology is explained. It is organized in phases depending on the
sequential activation of opportunistic application functionali-
ties, since every stage has a different power consumption.
The data were captured using a Java-logging applica-
tion, which was developed specifically to this purpose. Data
processing was carried out of the mobile device to avoid
increasing the extra power consumption.
A. Testbed
Figure 2 shows the hardware and software elements used
in the experiment to collect data, organized in two groups:
1) Liberouter [23] is a framework designed to provide
opportunistic communications networking. Its opera-
tion is based on the Floating Content approach [24].
This networking system consists of a SCAMPI rout-
ing platform running a Linux on Raspberry Pi [25]
hardware with an USB Wi-Fi dongle (802.11b/g/n
Fig. 2: Devices and tools.
Fig. 3: Current consumption over time for different operational states.
standard). The deployment of Liberouter is easy and
fast; the users just have to install the image in
the Raspberry Pi SD card. After turning it On, an
open wireless network called LIBEROUTER appears,
allowing mobile devices to connect to this access
point. Raspberry Pi is a cheap device that allows
connecting a wide variety of hardware in its different
ports. These features are the main reason to use
this type of communication system in our testbed
environment.
2) A mobile device composed of a Samsung Smartphone
Galaxy SIII NEO running the Android 4.3 operating
system. The installed applications are the following:
SCAMPI router application (LibeRouter), Guerrilla-
Pics photo sharing app and Guerrilla Tags messag-
ing app. Furthermore, there is a logging application
developed just to collect power consumption data
every 0.1 seconds and transmit that information.
Table I shows the structure of these records. The
mathematical calculations and conversions were done
externally.
B. Measurement Methodology
In order to measure the power consumption of Liberouter
client apps, the smartphone just powered the Wi-Fi interface,
while the GPS and other Cellular interfaces were powered Off.
The logging application acquires data directly from virtual file
“/sys/class/power supply/battery”. In this folder we can find
text files with updated values of voltage, current and battery
state, among others.
We addressed the measurements in three sequential opera-
tion stages in the mobile device: a) Base, b) Running and c)
TABLE I: Logs Structure
No. Time Stamp Voltage (V) Current (mA) Bytes Tx Bytes Rx
1 19:14:29 4.25 258.74 38 48
2 19:14:30 4.15 298.74 150 345
3 19:14:30 4.26 198.44 173 11
... ... ... ... ... ...
Linked. The data capture lasted 1 hour in each phase, with a
sampling frequency of 0.1 seconds, thereby generating 36,000
records every time. Below we describe the different phases
analysed:
1) In the Base stage, we consider the regular function-
ality of the smartphone, without any app providing
opportunistic networking. Thus, the mobile device
has only the basic programs installed.
2) The Running stage takes place when the LibeRouter
app is running in background without connection to
any opportunistic wireless network.
3) The Linked phase takes place when the mobile device
is within an anchor zone connected to the Liberouter
Access Point, and their protocols are interchanging
information every 10 seconds, related to the listening
process.
Figure 3 shows a graphical comparison of the stages:
Base, Running and Linked. We can see the density of the
energy consumption according to the mobile device operation.
Numerical values are shown in Table II.
Table II shows the average of DC current level on every
stage. We used these values to get the DC current of the
LibeRouter app computing the difference between the mean
values for the Running and Base phases.
CLiberouter = CSRunning − CSBase (1)
171.18mA−168.02mA
3.16mA
CLinked = CSLinked − CSRunning (2)
177.34mA−171.18mA
6.16mA
According to these results, we can summarize this first
section with the following premises:
• The current consumption of LibeRouter is 3.16mA,
without establishing any type of contact, as shown in
Eq. 1.
TABLE II: Power Consumption
No. Stages Current (mA) Power (mW)
1 SBase 168.02 638.48
2 SRunning 171.18 650.47
3 SLinked 177.34 673.88
• When a mobile device is running the LibeRouter
app, and it enters into anchor zone, the consumption
increases by 6.16mA (see Eq. 2) due to information
exchanging of communication protocols, (in this case
TCP). Then, the total consumption is 9.32mA when
LibeRouter is running into the anchor zone.
IV. EVALUATION
Now, we conduct an evaluation based on the previous re-
sults, in order to calculate the power consumption between the
different stages of opportunistic networking, and the influence
on the mobile device battery.
A. Power consumption during transmission
In order to calculate the power, we multiplied each record
of the collected data by the nominal battery voltage of 3.8
volts, and obtained the average value. We can see in Figure
4 the influence of the consumed current by the application.
Numerical values are shown in Table II.
According to these results, the power difference is propor-
tionally the same as for the DC current on every stage: the
power consumption of Liberouter app client is PRunning =
12mW , and when the mobile device is in the anchor zone
it grows to PLinked = 23.41mW . We can note that the
increase is about 200%, since the listening process requires
more electrical resources. This factor is important to remember
during the design of services for mobile phones.
While a mobile device is in the anchor zone (Linked), it
receives an average of 396 Bytes and sends 290 Bytes every 1
second (this data just belongs to protocol control information).
The volume of this information depends on the frequency of
emitted beacons.
Once we estimated the power of the LibeRouter application
in a mobile device, we addressed the same evaluations to
know the power consumption when data is transmitted; then
we executed the Guerrilla-Pics (Liberouter app), to send one
image file of 96kBytes, and we got the following values:
• The current consumption is Cfile = 40.25mA
• The power consumption is 152.95mW.
• The average time to send 96kBytes is 58ms.
According to these values, the energy consumption to send
96kBytes is 9 mJules.
B. Impact on the battery performance
Finally, we addressed an approximation of the impact of
power consumption over time. Then, taking into account the
consumption for every phase and the number of transmitted
Fig. 4: Power consumption by stages.




CApp + CLinked · ta + k · Cfile · tf
(3)
where Q is the battery capacity (in this specific case 2100mAh);
CApp = CSBase+CLiberouter, CLinked is the power consump-
tion, ta is the time spent by the mobile device within an anchor
zone, k is the number of sent files, and tf is the time required
to send a file. We analyzed two scenarios to explain the impact
of the power consumption in the different phases.
In the first scenario, the time is calculated with a fixed
value ta = 1 hour and varying k from 5,000 to 50,000.
These transmission rates can reflect, for example, a periodic
information update or video transmission. Figure 5 shows the
results for this scenario, being the blue solid line the rela-
tionship between the CApp consumption and battery capacity.
This is the reference value to compare the impact of our target
application over time.
The blue dashed line represents the behavior when the
mobile device enters in an anchor zone without any data
transmission, and the red lines represent the case when mobile
users are transmitting. As we can, see the impact of the
transmission is lower when the mobile device is linked to an
anchor zone. The battery duration is no less than 10 hours.
In the second scenario, the time is calculated by changing
the spent time ta by a mobile device within the anchor zone
from 1 hour to 8 hours, and k is fixed to 5,000 files. Figure
6 shows the result of this approximation. The blue solid lines
have the same meaning of the previous figure, but the red lines
represent the spent time by a mobile device in the anchor zone.
The effect of the file transmission is not significant with respect
to the contact and permanence of a mobile user in the anchor
zone. In this case, the battery time decreases to near to 9 hours.
Fig. 5: Impact of data transmission.
Summarizing, we can see that the impact of opportunistic
networking applications when the mobile device sends infor-
mation, is lower than merely remaining within an anchor zone.
The Linked phase has the greatest power consumption, when
the devices exchange information. Finally, the transmission
data phase consumes less power because this action is intermit-
tent, taking place only when there is an opportunity to establish
a connection with another wireless device.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The main objective of this paper was to perform power
consumption measurements to study the impact of an appli-
cation offering opportunistic networking. Based on the re-
sults, our evaluation showed that the power consumption in
Fig. 6: Impact of the total Linked Time.
an opportunistic network is moderately low, making feasible
and recommendable the deployment of applications of this
communications environment. Furthermore, we conclude that,
in opportunistic networking, the impact on mobile device
batteries is greater since the application must be running
permanently. An approach to reduce the battery consumption
is to have the app running only when it is in an anchor zone.
Also, we can state that, when a mobile device stays in the
anchor zone, the power consumption is greater than when it is
sending information. This is a consequence of the periodical
swapping of protocol control information, a procedure required
to receive and retransmit the packets in an anchor zone. Under
these circumstances the correct and adequate tuning of this
process is crucial to minimize the power consumption.
On the long term, our interest in this analysis is to increase
the battery life by optimizing applications without losing their
functionalities. Future works are focused on the following
aspects: a) exploiting sensor information in the design and
implementation of energy-efficient applications, and b) encour-
aging the collaboration between mobile devices by using of
mobile apps designed with energy efficiency constraints.
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